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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1865.
/a/.We Can take no notice ofanonymous commu-

nications. We donut return rejected mannseripm,
Voluntarycorrespondence is solicited from all

parts ofthe world, and especially from our different
milltarY and naval departments. When used, itwill
De paidfor.

THE WOOL GROWERS,CONVENTION.
Slowly but surely attention is being at-

tracted to the true interests of the country,
and we, as a nation, are at length learning
where and how our immense energies
should be directed in order to insure our
prosperity and secure that position towhich
we are entitled, and which we have won
among the peoples of the earth. The im-
pulse and stimulus of a gigantic war have
aroused a new vigor which is being ex-
hibited in the zealous prosecution of
the old-established Pursuits, as well as a
stronger spirit of enterprise, which is earn-
estly seeking for new channels for its full
play and exercise. A most important
branch of industry—the wool manufacture
—has, during past years, been suffered to
decline, almost to annihilation, under
neglect and unwise legislation, although it
is especially suited to our necessities and
fitted to our opportunities. With an al-
most boundless extent of pasture lands,
admirably adapted for the culture of flocks
and a constaiilly-inereasing home market
for the manufactured article, no united
action or system of co-operation has been
attempted until last year, when, under the
stimulus to exertion created by the im-
mense demands for military parposes, all
our wool-growers and manufacturers be-
came very prosperous, and the affvantage
of concerted action became evident. A
call for a convention was issued in August,
1864, andresulted in a meeting in October,
at Springfield, Massachusetts, embracing
representatives from all the New England

States'and Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York,
New Jersey, Maryland, and Delaware.
Several meetings have been held at dif-
ferent places since that time, and the annual
convention has been sitting inPhiladelphia
during the past few days.

The success of such an undertaking must
be regarded with great interest by all who
understand and recognize that the true
grounds of national prosperity, as well as
individual security and the permanency
and regularity in the workings of the gene-
ral financial system, must be ultimately
found in the wise regulation of our indus-
trial relations.

One ofthe first objects of the association
has been to acquire and collate the statistics
relating to their special business. This has
been attended with difficulties, and the re-
ports are as yet necessarily incomplete.
Circulars containing interrogatories have
been despatchedto all persons known to be
interested in the manufacture, but the re-
turns are not yet fill. From the statistics
reported, we find in the twenty-one loyal
States sevenliamdred and forty-six facto-
ries; Massachusetts heading the list with
one hundred and fifty-four, New York fol-
lowing with one hundred and twenty-nine,
and fennsylvania standing third, with one
hundred and twenty-eight factories. Con-
necticut reports fifty-six ; and, then de-
scending in a rapid scale ofreduction, until
Oregon and Minnesota close the list with
but one each. The aggregate amount of
wool consumed by the above-mentioned
factories reaches 118,729,000 pounds, of
which 84,000,000 is our home product and
28,000,000 pounds are imported.

In a general report of the value of the
woollen goods manufactured in the United
States for the year ending June 30, 1864,
the sum total is stated as $121,868,250. Of
which Massachusetts manufactured in round
numbers $4O, 500, 000worth ; Pennsylvania,
ranking next, having $16,500,000 ; Con-
necticut, third in the list, manufacturing
somewhat less than $16,000,000, and NeW
York not reaching '511,000,000. Rhode
Island and New Hampshire follow, manu-
facturing respectively to the value of ten
and nine million ; Maine and Vermont each
return more than three millions, and New
Jersey more thantwo, not one of the other
States reaching much more than one half
million of dollarsas its share of the nation-
al product.

A wonderful increase in the production
of wool and its various manufactures has
occurred during the last few years, and the
present condition of the country gives as-
suranceof increased consumption, and most
hopeful prospects for all engaged in the dit
ferent ramifications of this branch of in

The various committees of this con_
vention are busily employed, and promise
the publication of the result of their labors
in a short time. Without doubt, a com-
plete report will show a greater amount of
manufactures than many have supposed
possible, for the requirements of the last
four years must have stimulated the looms,
and excited the spindles to doubled ac-
tivity. Under this great pressure our im-
mense armies were clothed to a great ex-
tent in goods of domestic manufacture, and
it is to be hoped that the hard lessons
taught by experience will not be forgotten.
An unexpected and unparalleled prosperity
to many branches of industry has bee.
wrought out of our terrible struggle ; and
if wealth has accrued largely to SOme and
prosperity to many, from the fact that we
were forced to clothe our American sol-
diery with. Amerie.an cloth, let it be re-
membered in the future, and let the huge
armies that are gathering, and to be
gathered, for the conquest of field and
forest, prairie, and mountain top, and that
grand campaign just opening a dazzling
prospect among the golden fields of our
Western mineral lands, be also clothed in
American manufactures.

It is a trite saying that the victories of
peace ate greater than those ofwar ; but it
has been reiterated so wearisomely, be-
cause it is true, and every year of Ameri-
can civilization serves to repeat it with
greater force. Even with the sound of
the cannon still lingering along our hills,
and with the laurels of our heroes fresh
upon them, we receive it as certain
truth, and look to the future to accumu-
late the proofs year by year. This labor
is our great national " devoir," and it
behooves us to devote ourselves wisely to
the work ; and protection and assistance
of every kind extended to every species of
remunerative industry is the speediest and
most effectual method of furthering the
desired end.

NEW TORII AND ruiLeapELPHIA

The lastnumber ofthe Scottish. American
Journal has an amusing and instructive
article on "The Daily Newspaper Business
in New York." It notices, as a singular
fact, that there is less daily newspaper com-
petition in New York than in any city of
the United States, Northor South, and says:
" In spite of the vast difference in their
population, as compared with this city, Bog-
ten, Baltimore, Richmond, Chicago, and
Cincinnati, have each as great a number of
daily morning papers as New York. Phila-
delphia, although butMOW-fourths the site of
New York, has a still greater number,"

The geographical statement in the above
paragraph, Which wehave put into italics,
is the reverse of correct. In no way is
Philadelphia "but three-fourths the size of
New York." Both cities wholly occupy
counties of the same name, but the county
of the-City of Philadelphia has an area of
one hundred and twenty square miles,
Whereas the area of the county of the city
of New York (that is, every inch of what
erst was Manhattan Island) is only twenty-
two square miles. Thus, as regards the
total space covered by both cities, New
York has little more .than one-fifth of the
ground covered by Philadelphia.

There is one other point, and only that,
on which it is possible to meet the Scottish.
American declaration that Philadelphia is
"but three-fourths the size of New York."
That point is on the population of each
city. The census of 18(10, was not very
Well taken, because it counteda lailge por-
tion of the population of places in Long
Island, Staten Island, New Jersey, and the

banks of the North arhl Batt rivers, as if
they really belonged to New York ; but it
has been accepted by thepublie, so that We
shall challenge it. That enumeration gave
Philadelphia 565,029inhabitants, and credit-
ed New York 805,661. We have always
said that our number was put too low,
while that of New York, from hav-
ing included the outside population, name-
ly, persons who did business there but
lived out of that .city, was much too
great. Well, a state census of Nei-
York was taken the other day—a cen-
sus five years later than that of 1860—
and the return is that the whole population
of "the metropolis" of the great "Empire
City" is not more than '740,000, and it is
much doubted whether even this is not
some 80,000 too much. Mr. GEEELEY
frankly confessed that in 1860 a well-known
personage, Marshal Byrn:wits, wilfully
piled up the New York population to suit
political purposes, and Mr. GREELEY had
no doubt that the names of half the people
who did business in New York and resided
out of it were added in to make the 805,651
of 1860. The World, with an ingenuous
candor, which is charming in these dark
clays of sin, gravely admits its desire that
New York had a population of some two
millions, and suggests that it can be ob-
tained (onpaper) by adding the population
M Williamsburg and Brooklyn, Staten
Island, Jersey City, Hudson City, Hobo-
ken, and all the places up the river, north
and east branches, and in Westchester
county. New Yorkers inhabit there, says
this new enumerator, and they ought all be
counted in as part of the population of
New York.

This little discovery, that the census of
1860 over-estimatedthe number of dWellers
in Gotham, appears to have touched our
neighbors nearly. Why, at this moment,
our own population must be nearly, if not
quite, as great as of that of New York
We mention the fact incidentally—not
making a constant boast of such things,
like our mural neighbor. New York is a
great city, and every American ought to
be proud of it, even though some of them
may think, with us, that it sometimes is a
little too fast, and wholly eclipsing us in
the number and dark nature of its crimes.
Long mayNew York flourish—not the less
if now, taught by the facts, her journalists
will lay aside their very foolish habit of
bragging over Philadelphia, without any
basis for the boast.

OCR STATE FINANCES.
Governor CURTIN has officially an-

nounced the payment of $74.5,811.20 of the
State debt, leaving the balance $38,633,792,
from which, however, $10,300,000 of bonds
of the Pennsylvania and Erie Railroad
Companies should be deducted, leaving the
real debt only $28,333,709. It is expected
that next years by the operations of our
sinking-fund system, without any addi-
tional State taxation, at least $1,000,000 of
our State debt will be paid. This flatter-
ing condition of our finances reflects great
credit upon the administration of Go-
vernor CURTIN, and will be highly satyr
factory to the people, not only because rt
foreshadows the extinction of our debt, but
because itIllustrateshowreadily thegrowing
wealth of a community practically dimin-
ishesthe burden of governmental indebted-
ness. Twenty-five years ago it was feared
that our people would be crushed by the lia-
bilities of our State, and repudiation found
some open advocates. Now, our State
debt is not seriously considered as onerous
by a single citizen, and it is gradually be
ing paid without inconvenience to our
people.

THE INCREASE of our population is clear-
ly indicated by the fact that, notwithstand-
ing the erection of many new buildings
within the last few years, it is almost impos-
sible to rent a house within our extensive
city limits. ,This is truly the golden age for
landlords. They have only to fix theirrent
and lay clown such stringent rules and re- •
gulations as they wish to prescribe, and
scores of tenants will eagerly solicit the
right to occupy their premises. No better
proofof the generalprosperity ofour citizens
could be given. But it isto be hoped that
builders and capitalists will increase their
activity and energy .in supplying the pre-
sent and prospective demand for additional
dwellings and places of business. No in-
Vestment can be more secure or perma-
nently profitable. Philadelphia rests upon
a solid basis, and her expansion will con-
tinue for generations to come ; but nothing
will do more to hasten and secure it than a
continuation of the policy of supplying con-
venient, cheap, and healthy houses to all
her industrious people, to which she has
always hitherto been devoted.

A Bebel Soldier's Speech.
SORE VERY PLAIN TALE—SECESSION DEAD WITH

REBELLION—THE VERYPEOPLE WHO BROUGHT
ON THE WAR THE FIRST TO DESERT VRON THE

HANES—THE FIGHTERS DESPONDENT EVEN IN

THE MIDST Or svccuss.
In the late Mississippi Constitutional Con-

vention, a speech was made by the lion. Wil-
liam M. Martin, late a rebel major general,
which we eonnnend to such of the Southern
politielanS as believe their truepath back into
the Union is by consorting with Northern Cop.
perheads, and by repeating the wicked non-
sense which encouragesweak people tooppose
the Government. General Martin tells the
whole truth, without hesitation, and we are
not surprised to note that whenhis speech
was delivered it produced a profound impres-
sion.

lie said he had lately assisted at the bhrial
of slavery, and he was ready and anxious to
artist the funeral of its twin brother—seees-
SiOn. Re was surprised at this diseuesion, for
he thought that it anything was settled by the
late war it was secession. He had always op-
posed the right from his youth up, and so
strenuously that he was sometimes considered
untrue to the South. Ile did not believe that
any Government was worth a stroke of the
sword whichwas held together by a mere rope
of sand. It was a right he did not want. No
State ought to have such a right. It wasn't
any right—only a shadow, the veriest delusion
and Mockery. If any State had such a right it
ought to be taken away from it. Gentlemen
called it the right of revolution con-
stitution gives the right of revolution
against itself—could give none. Some had
deluded themselves and others with the
lying mockery of " peaceable secession."

Peaceable secession," forsooth ! What did
these words meant They meant half ra-
tions,quarter: rations, no rations at all;they
meant war, and desolation, and .want; they
meant long marches, marches by night, priva-
tion and dis.ease,the agonies ofthe battle-field,
and the lingering wretchedness of the hospi-
tal; they meant bloody battles and defeat;
they meant sickness, starvation, and death.
l'eaceable seeesiOn! it meant the risking of
all we had orvalued ; the abandonment of all
we held dear, our homes and families, of life
itself. He wantedit understood, for all future
time, that this was whatit meant. Ile hoped
that Ile one would ever believe again that it
meant independence. lie prayed Godthat the.
Southmight never again rebel. If at last the
day should ever some (he did not believe it
would come) when the weight of tyranny be-
came intolerable—was more than they could
bear—then let them resort to revolution, to
downright rebellion, but in God's name let
themnot undertake this half-handedrebellion
they called secession ! lie had allhis life op-
posed secession as an absurdity and a delu-
sion, though he believed, of course, in the
right of revolution as belongingto all; but
that he was thoroughly Southernin his feeling
—not a drop of other blood coursed through
his veins—and when he saw his whole section
going into the war, he was induced to believe
Shat it was a genuinerevolution, and he could
not hold aloof. Ile could not prove unfaithful
to his people and the countryeof his pride, and
he went into the army with all his soul and
strength, determinedto accomplish Southern
Independence. But alas for this miserable
farce and delusion of "peaceable secession ;"
people found themselves mistaken. They ex-
pected a holiday march—poor dupes I—and
daunting banners, and an enemy that would
notfight. But after a few months they came
upon different circumstances—they got to the
field ofbattle—there was gunpowderthero, and
lead—people gothurt and lost blood—the ene-
mywee/alight, Godwot, and not runaway, and
all the sport was lost. Then came returning
sense; deserters began to drop oat and go
home, orsteal away to the woods and swamps—-
and who were these deserters I With shame
and bitterness he must say it, they were the very
people who hod brought on the warand their de-
luded recliMS the ignorant peopte. l int still the
war went on, and its weary years dragged
their slow length along, and he thought only
how he might best promote thecause he had
taken up, while others about him, the prat-
tling demagogues who proclaimed peacea-
ble secession to the people—these sneaked
away, to escape the dangers of the front.
Their wretched victims also—weary auil
wounded and sick—surfeited with lies and
the vain promises of their treacherous.poli-
ticians, crept away to die, and the ranksgrew thin about him, and defeat and ruin
*tared them in the face. They came at last
and overwhelmed him and the little hand-
ful that stoodaround him. And who were they
who werefighting to the last, intent only on
saving the country's honor and her liberty'!
Were any among them who were so loud in
proclaiming "peaceable secession7" Not one.
In God's name, let the &Youth nteer again rebel
Upon such a miserable, miserable delusion as the
right of secession! .11 was stealing away out of the
Union; if they went out at alt, let them not go out

as thefox, stealthily and slyly creepingforth in the
night; but as the lion goes, with head. erect, and
proudly bidding defiance to his foes. Let us not
setede,tedrebel. Hehoped 111051 devoutly (fiat there
wouldnever againbe any attempt to separate from
the National Government. He was tired and sick
of war—tired offighting the battles of others, who
enticed him and others with tying speeches; and
when the day of their calamitycame, desertedthem
to theirfate. - •

He hoped they wouldbury tidedoctrine for-
ever, and beyond the hope ofresurtectian. A
more pestilent political heresy never infested
and cursed any people. Often had he and his
brother officers, in times when the Confederate

. .arms were Most : bus—they had been
victorious sometimes-4nd*the prospect for
independence was brightvsatnin their tents.at
night and canvassed the future which •the_y
thought lay before them. They asked eiteh
other," What if we shouldsucceed, and esta-
blishour indepOndence I What shall become
of usl Shall we cling together as nowand
become a great and united people)" their
conclusions were always despondent; they
could gather little hope from *the prospect;
that cursed dement of secession and division
was implanted in the constitution for which
they were contending, and it east a darkCloud
overall that lay before them.

He said he intended uo disrespect whatever
to the convention of 1801, by voting to declare
their ordinance null and. void. Far from it.
He meant the contrary thing. He would be
greatlyobliged, if he were in their places, to
any one who would Cause it to • appear that
they meant to rebel instead of perpetrating
theamazingfarce of seceding. lie wanted to
dignify their action. He would be greatly
obliged to any one who could convince him
that he himselfhad been fighting four years
for somethingOw beside the atupid, the ab-
surd right of secession. He wanted no decep-
tion for the future. He wanted the people to
understand what they fought for (if they did
so foolish a thing), and not again tell their
leaders " You deceived us with this pretence
of 'peaceable aecession.,

SIGNS or PROGRESS. Savannah is fast
emergingfromits desolation and its ashes, and
there is no better proof of the fact than the
appearance of late numbers of the Savannah
Republican, which have come tous. The pub.
Esher, Mr. John E. Hayes, keeps pace With the
growing prosperity of his city. His well
stocked news and advertising columns beto-
ken the good sense of his fellow-citizens, and
his owncapacity as a business man and a live
and talented editor.

NEW ME M—From Mr.Charles W. A. Tramp-
ler, corner of Seventh and Chestnut streets,
we have several pieces of music, ofmore than
ordinary merit. That is to say—three num-
bers of his "CEuvro Mostlique," a selection of
brilliant pianopieces, by the best composers ;

"Fairy Footsteps;" a mazourka, byLangton
Williams; "La Reine Topaze," a polka, by
Charles d'Albert ; "Mirelig," a bouquet of me-
lodies, by R. Itordman. Also, " Love's Mes-
senger Waltz," composed by Mr. A. Birgfeld,
Musical Director of Chestnut-street Theatre'
"The Two Fairies," a new version of"Robin
Adair;" (4 Nina, or Sweet Woodland Vale,"
and " Pll weep nomore for Mother dear," by
C. Everett, and the " MirEdla Quadrille," on
airs from Gounod,s opera, by C. Coote.

ENGLISH PICTORIALS.—We hovereceivedfrom
J.J. Kromer, =Chestnut street, the Illustrated
Landon News and the Illustrated News of Me
World, both dated August 26.

CITY ITEMS.

WIINELNE Sr, WILSON'S SKIVING DrAeunnes.—
Tliehighest compliment that could be paid to
theWheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines, is the
fact that over 20,000 of themhave been sold, of
which 7,000 have been sold in this city alone.
Their reputation is world-wide, and every fa-
mily not yet supplied with one of these instru-
Ments should go to 704 Chestnut street, and
order one at once.

THE " FLORENCE " SEW/NG MACHINE, we find,
is being bought in preference to all others.
Thereasons for this are at once cogent and
numerous. It is does better and finer work
than any of its rivals ; is the only Machine
capable of making the lock and knot stitches;
the only Machine having a uniform tension of
under and lower thread; the only Machine
that has the reversible feed motion enabling
the operator to fasten the end ofseams, there-
by saving much labor,and, owing to itssimple
construction, it rarely, if ever, gets out of or-
der. Office, 630 Chestnut street.

GATITLEMEN'S Fr/Ewen/NoGooes.--Mr.George
Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has a handsome as-
sortment ofnovelties in ShirtingPrints, beau-
tiful Spring Cravats, Summer Mader-elothing,
and goods especially adapted for travelling.
Sic celebrated «Prize Medal', Shirt, invented
by Mr. John P. Taggart, is unequalled by any
other in the world.'

Tun BEST FITTING SHIRT OF THE eon ie " The
improved Pattern. Shirt,” made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixthstreet. Work done by hand in the best
manner, and, warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prim moderate.

DELICIOUS CONVECTIONS.—The pleasures of
home may begreatly enhanced bya supply of
fine, fresh, healthful confections, Such as can
always be had, in best style, at Messrs. E. G.
Whitman St Co.7s, No. 318 Chestnut street,next
door to Adams & Co.'s gxpress. They furnish
these delicious edibles in qualities expressly
adapted for the hot weather, put up in neat
boxes, for home consumption, or to carry any
diduheo without injury.

HOT-BOMB GRAPES, Cnows Ifnerrs, CONFM.
&e.—The moat tempting stock in this

city, atA. L. Vansant's, Ninthand Chestnut._
Roasted Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred
other delicious things, adaptedfor the season,
can now be had athis counters.

ROBERT HELLER, the famous magician, who
is not less distinguished as a pianist and musi-
cian, writes the following amusing note to
Mason & Hamlin, the well-kuown manufac-
turers of cabinet organs!
"I was invited the other evening in Ports-

mouth to hear some music at the house of a
friend, and was astounded, on approaching
and entering the house, to hear the tones of
what I supposed at first plight be the great
organ, in Boston, heard, as myfriend A. Ward
says,through a piece .of smoked 'glass. I dis-
covered, at length, that the organ I really
heard was one of your Cabinet Organs, and if
you have any more like it, doall you can to
make everybody have one in the house.

"It is absolutely charming. It- sings, plays,
dances, is melancholy, is everything that fin-
gers can make it. I thought my Ghostly Cabi-
net was a great idea, and so it is, for with it I
can raise the spirits of the defunct, but with
your Cabinetyou can raise the spirits of the

Tile attention of parties interested is again
requested to the Government sale of a supe-
rior lot of first-class mules, which are to he
sold each Monday and Saturday throughout
the present month, by It. B.Champion, at the
City Bazaar and Tattersall's, 1126 Race street,
byorder ofCapt. Albert S Ashmead, ASSiStaoilt
Quartermaster. The advertisement will be
found inanother column of this paper.

WE HAVE lISED all the different manures, and,
considering economy and real worth, we have
found nothing that works better than the
Fertilizers prepared by the Agricultural
Chemical Company. We used them on our
lands and garden last seasons and we can
certainly commend them to those who may
need them.—Ocean Emblem.

Office 413% Arch street.
Mogynia Brrrsns.—" All morning bitters

have a heating tendency or effect," said a doc-
tor to a young lady. " You will except a bitter
cold morning, won't you, doctorl" inquired
the lady. The doetor "acknowledged the
corn" and was last seen making his way to
the Brown Stone Clothing Halt, of Rockhill Sc
Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth,where he consoledhimselfbyprocuring
a new and elegantsuit.

Fitou the mines of Idaho to the brown-stone
fronts of Madison avenue, Phalon's "Night-
Blooming Cereus" is inrequest. Thoughthe
standard perfume of fashion, its popularity is
limited to no class or section—it is a national
staple. Sold everywhere.

Tax NEWDuro STORE.—HeitabOldlsnewstore,
next to the Metropolitan Hotel, has a very
large assortment of drugs and chemicals, be-
sides being the principal depot for the sale of
Helmbold ,s well-known preparations. The as-
sistants at this establishment are well quali-
fied in all the branthes of their profession, and
physicians may depend that all their prescrip-
tions will be conscientiously compounded. All
varieties of drilgs arc here dispensed, of the
first quality, and at the Most reasonablerates.
In addition to the usual stock of drugs, Itelm-
bold keeps constantly on hand a large and
fresh supply of his celebrated preparations,
the Extracts ofBuchu and the Extracts of Sar-
eeparilla. The attention and patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited, and SatiSfaC-
tion is confidently guaranteed. No. SUBroad-
way, New York city.

MCCLAIN'S NIGHT-BLOOMING CEREITS,
Sold at 50 cents perbottle.
McClain's Night-Blooming Cereusi
Sold at 75 centsper bottle.
McClain's Night-Blooming Cereus,
Soldat $1 per bottle, according to size.-

Other choice Toilet Extracts prepared at
No. 331. North Sixth street, above Vine

soSs-4t

"THE PERFECTION OF MECHANISM in— The
Wilcox & Gibbs, Family Sewing Machines are
superlatively excellent.

They are simple.
They are noieeleB3.

They are eo»zpiete.
The hemmers are selpadjustable.

The needles cannot be set wrong.
The stitch is practically the best

Late improvements render them perfect

A careful examination is regllCCtfillly soli,
cited. Wiproox Fc GIISI3S9

Sewing Machine Company,
720 Chestnut street,Philadelphia.

FURITITURE of the month, la far
preferable to any that art Can Supply. There-
fore keep your teeth clean, and in goodrepair
with that toilet gem, Fragrant Sozodont.
Brush them daily with this delicious vegeta-
ble preparation, and they will not be likely to
crumble or decay, ses-tuthsa.

A DISORDEILODstae oftile blood is the prime
cause ofmany very troublesome complaints.
Skin diseases, scrofula, scurvy, and goitre aro
but a few ofthemanydisorders arising fromthe
depraved condition of the vital fluid. ?or
diseases of this class Dr. Jayne's Alterative is
a reliable curative ; by entering into the cir-
culation it thoroughly purifies the blood, and
removes any morbid tendency to disease
which may exist in the system ; it, at the
sometime, sustains the strengthof thepatient,

and imparts vigor to the whole physical
structure. To be satisfied of its efficacy,read
the testimony of those who have been radi.
tally cured by it, given at length in Jayne's
Almanac. Prepared only at No. 24.2 Chestnut
street. fe7.3t

NSW AND SECOND-NAND PIANOS NOR RENT,
and portion ofrent applied topurchase.

Also; new and elegant pianos for sale on
itenommodatlitg terms, • GOULD,

.13,14-2m; Saventhand Chestnut.-
SECRETAPtIit Wasrman..-see advertisement

elsewhk;re. ,

' wags, 168 North Third street,
sontheast corner of Race, manufacturer of
hand•znade calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
prime goods would Bud it to their advantage
to give him acall.

ettleft2A.ll:4 GRAND PIANOS...AII the great
musical artists use only the "Chickering
Grands." The largestcollection everexhibited
here, 914 Chestnut street.

ses-i2t* WM. H. DUTTON'.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
There was a moderate degree of activity

in stocks yesterday at about steady figures.
Government leans, however, with the excep-
tion ofthe old 5-208, were a shadelower. Sales
of 10-40 s at 94; 7-30 s at 99%; new 5-20 s at1054,
and the old at 1071/, the latter beinganadvance
of L State loans were held firmly, and the 59
were 'A better,With sales at 91. The war loan
6s were steady,at 100 ; city 69 were also firmer,
the new selling at91%, and the municipals at
91%. The share liSt was devoid of animation,
and for Reading there was scarcely any in-
quiry, and no change inprice. Pennsylvania
Railroad was steadyat 58, Camden and Amboy
at 127,North Pennsylvania at 25, Little Schuyl,
kill at 30, Catawissa preferred at 26%, and the
common at 14y4,and Lehigh Valley at 61. The
market for company bonds was very quiet.
There was mere inquiry for passenger rail-
roads, with sales of West Philadelphia at 70,
Ilestonville at 1714, and Fifth and Sixthat 44.
Oil stocks were very dull. The canal stocks
were a shadebetter, but the sales were light.
Theis were no sales of bank shares, though
they were held 'with increased firmness; 145
was bid for First National, 180for North Ame-
rica, 118 for Farmers' and Mechanics', 42% for
Commercial ; 28;4 for Mechanics', 91 for Ken-
sington, 45for Penn Township, 52% for Girard,
2934, for Manufacturers' and Mechanics', 58 for
City, and 59 for Corn EXchange. Money is
readily obtained on call at 6 lit cent. per an-
num. Prime mercantile paper is not sofreely
offered,
It is most fortunate for the people of the

South that the present yearpromises tobe one
ofthe most fruitful that has everbeen known.
The crops consist, for the most part, of the
nceessarieB of life, to the exclusion of articles
intended for the distant markets. With an
abundance of corn and potatoes there will, at
any rate, be no suffering. The army horses
-which have been sold or given to the people
can berecruited during the winter,and in the
spring the high prices paid fin: cotton and to-
bacco will cause a general resumption of those
Profitable branches ofagriculture. Werejoice
that the period of greatest suffering has gone,
and that in future we maylook formore cheer-
ing accounts.

The following were the rates for gold yes-
terday, at the hours named:
10 A. X
11 A. X
12 M

1 P. X
3 P. di

144%
- 1.449 g
144 Y14408144

Coal tonnage ofthe Beading Railroad Com"
pany
For the present week...
Same weeklast year

Increase. ........................... 6,469
Coal tonnage of the Schuylkill Navigation

Company:
For the present week...
Same week last year

...A80.3
....30,576

Inc este 1,229
The Daily Mining Journa/, of Black Hawk,

Colorado, of the 23d ult., says :
" The Phila-

delphia and Colcrado Company, B. P. Prink
agent, 'has rented Truman 'Whitcomb's will,
whichisrunning on Gardner ores with very
satisfactoryresults. We believe the company
is making regular returns now, although its
own mill isstill unfinished."

The Augusta Times says:
The American Bank of Hallowell is under a

cloud, and its bills are thrown oat by the
Suffolk. Several months age the Charter of the
bank, under the laws of tile State, was surren-
dered, and the stockholders organized under
the new national banking system. At that
time the old bank had about *75,000 ofits bills
in circulation,=a amoitsassets wore notes
which it held against its late President, Capt.
Henry Cooper, to the amount of Sffo,ooo. Imi-
tating ina small waythe example of his New
York prototype, Ketchum, a week or two since
Cooper disappeared from Hallowell, and it is
ascertained that he is now on his way to
Europe, having transferred funds thither,
sufficient, it is supposed, to make himself
comfortable, and leaving verylittle behind to
reimburse the bank for thefinancialaccommo-
dation it had so obligingly extended him. We
learn that the bank has attached some real
estate and other property belonging to the
absconding official to thevalue of some 00,000
or *15,000, but its available assets being insuffi-
cient to meet its liabilities,it no longer re-
deems its bills, and its affairs will be sum-
marily wound up bythe intervention of the
bank commissioners. By the laws of the State
the property of the stockholders is holden to
liquidate the liabilities of the bank, audit is
hoped that ultimately no loss will accrue to
the bill-holders. Inthe meantime the public
is cautioned against receiving bills of the
American Bank. •

The New Orleans cotton statement ofAugust

26 shows afalling (Ai of thestock on hand from
thereturn of the previous -week of 4,0a6 bales.
Thefollowing are thefigures

Stock onhand September 1,1864
Arrived subsequently

Total 270,035
Exported since September 1,1864 183,929

Onband August 28, 1865
The following table shows the receipts and

shipments of flour and grain at(hivago du-
ring the week ending September' 38111 and
1845:

=OE - • - • •
Receipts. Sitpmls. Receipts. Shipm'ts.

Flour, 2.5,151 -'34,M.8 33.220 15,455
Wheat,livsll. ,362,352 198.059 181,768 201,66 9
COl9 268,292 332,112 1,109,758 1,419078
Oats 137,181 492,334 401.348 470,457
Rye 96,971 89,875 65,585 2,3'28
Barley 58,610 9,573 31,281 2,850

The following tables show the receipts and
61iipxneuts of flour and grain at Chicago from
January 1. tO September 2, for fouryears

1882. DM. 1861. 1865.
bbls-- 1,012,432 844,911 794,1.57 680,959

Wheat, bus. 8,199,980 9,196,070 0,555,748 4,920,342
Corn, " .20,012,876 22 116,686 11.019,975 15.718,253
Oats, `` . 2,013,130 3,830,953 0,252,798 0,672,881
Tti.." 703,666 461,393 556.974 432,809
I'sllllo}', "

• 979,692 201,311 303,200 410,147

1862. ISM.' 1861. 1801.
Flour, blds.. 963,077 904,44 t 820,946 521,612
Wheat, bus. 8,534,596 4,418,740 7,080.603 4,090,021eurn, " .19,159,5 M 22.0r5,027 9,413,807 15,027.001Oats, "

. 1,881,822 4,057,368 7,304,069.. 5,976,092nye_ " • 589,251 358,278 0(8,517 256,801
hurley, "

. 164,614 100,910 85,817 132,744
Thefollowing table shoves the imports and

exports of specie at Boston during thefirst
seven months of the present year, compared
Avith the same period in 1864:

=MEM r==!=l
IThpOrt6. Exports. Imports 6 Exports_jai‘uBry i.421/1 *5,000 Sr 034 $1141090rrebrury.... 161.900 2,000 23.873 169,35

-March 4,675 81,261 20,181..„,.
April 13,933 108,600 13,961 22,350
May 12,076 20,540 520,197
June 2,156 21.0e0 14,412 480,800
July 8.114 59,870 c 19,172

Total va,nl 40:,434 ti,fat,:as
Increase In the Imports In3885 38.913
Increase in the exports in 1885 1,000,627

Lon, ofspecie through port of Boston $961,911
TheHartford papers say that the new State

bonds authorized by the ConnecticutLegisla-
ture find favor among farmers and men of
small means. Sincethe first of this month the
treasurer has Sold$27,000 worth insmall sums,
making with those previously sold $52i,000 al-
ready disposed of

The state bank system of lowa has been vir-
tually Willed out by the conversion ofthe State
banks into national institutions. The only
branch which remains is the one atFort Matti•
son, and it is stated that the State board will
hold no more meetings.

'The receipts and exports ofcotton atSayan'
nah during the month of August were as fol.
lows:

Ressipts. Exports.. .R6celptB. Exports.
Upland 5 718. 5,312) 14,637 13,174
ea „. 19 32 ad 76

Domestics..• 14 10 2,441 1,031
T0ta1....•..5,751 5,402
Stock onband September 1, 1865....

17,469 ' 15,371
,4,241

15441en o 1 Sto
THE PURI.

3Cd R0ya1.56 ,

100 Tionesta .441
3000 do s3O
200 Winslow :,(1
400 Mingo ' 115 2.56

1600 Excelsior 30
860 Blg ~ ,

eir.e, Sept. S.
=MIMI
400 Win Penn.b3oafls
400 Royal b3O Ni
200 Walnut Island... 74
100 -Royal cash .56
100 Adams b 5 3,55
500 Eldorado blo

SEOOII 1
200 Dalzell
100 Ifeystone s3O
100 dO 1.31

300 Duukard blO .56
210 Duukard b3O
100 dO .ss
100 do 2d3f3 .56

AT TIIE It2GTJLAR
R6portedby !Imes, Miller,

100 St Nicholas... ..1 3-16
500 Wal Island.sliflat
600 do sl6

1000 Dunkard b3O 94"
200 Walnut Island.ss
too Jersey Well
WEDYaI ;56

OARD OF IMOKERs.
Co., No. 80 8. Third Rt.

• OARD.
100 Gatawissa Prlbbo 27
100 do WO 17
31Wyonting Val Its as

100 Seh Nay b6O YB
100 ltig Mountain—. 636
100 do b 5
340 Crescent City •••

100 D Stgar Val:, ..lots 11•1
00 Keytone 011 ' 314tXlMaolse Shade „lots 6hI 100 31,,10ntock OIL, 1 11.

100 Dunkard Ott. MO 50
200 do 1310 56

FIRST
S 5- 2086 N ep..10556

350 do ..coup.lo7M
200 U S 10-40 fig Its up 94

50011 S 7-1151 V -Aug 99%
2000 ds July 9114lUD St War Luau 61..100
16(0City 65 Municipal 90.6woo W Chester71 100
Ho Bead It oath 52'
100 do 53 66
100 do cast' 55 =35
kxp do 2 daps 3331
ItO 811. SitN

-119 Lit Seta: lots 301.
RE'r WEK.O.

37 Cara & Amb R....127
Me Cans .0 Mob 65 'O4 80

2N I'enua 11 25
7Lelif VS/ley—. 64

1(110tifiste:
41[31 State war loan iis • 100

200 Catawtssaprf.l,lo 20%1
100Keystone Oil 1%1
30 l'enna 11 58
at Feeder Dam ..830 31
1101 L 7 5 7-101 lots 00.411

50 .. SO 9850
?1,0 Big" Dlonutala..ba 514'.

. SECOND BOARD
200 IJ S5-208....c0up.106441 20 W Pllll aR 70

101.0 If 5 7-30 a J qua 51 ,,% 200 Reacting R....10ts 53yi
1400City 66 new —lots 91141 300 Sciiuyl NaV.... tI6O 26

2 Penult If 081 50 Fulton C0a1...810 11.18
o Cow & Ass It-Its- 127 7 Lellig liNtto stock 60

30 Wrldla lk 70 1.00 iliapie Shade 0.74
AFTER BOARDS.

am McClintock—lO.O 1 81,. 003 13 S5-20 Bds ne w--10.•14.
700 Ilestouv'eß2dys 1741 360 Susq Culcoup—. 45
100 . 10 83 /71 60 Cataw.ll 85 1434
100 no 1130 1731, 100 do ...

• 141/:
111,0 City 6s new 014 100 d0.... .. . .

-pro: 2 / 1.:%.•

1600 S 5-20 Rds 107.14-10000 TrNts.J-UUC 883.4
SALES AT TILE CLOSE.

100 Catawissa pref.. 26541 100 Susq Cul b6O 038
o.110 d....• 14%i 100 do 8 60 Ira

Ow Maple Sluule.b2o 81-61 100 Cataw prof ' 20N;
50 3_larleton Cual... 55 I 100 do 860 27

BOARDS.
50 Hestonvillelt.b3o 1751

000 St Nicholas 011 13-16
500 flu 13-16

69 5111 42 6111-st ....44
10000 W Branch bonds 92, !.4.
000 Dunkar4 50

1300 Mount Form 34
1001.tetoting.....660 53•0

200 do 030wn 563 i
500 t10..1t5.590 art 5 53'i
100 d0.... ....26y6•53 44
500 Sugar Valley •• • 1.14

The New.York Poa oflast evening says :

The apathy of business inWall street is in-
terrupted by an increasing desire tosell, as tO
the precise cause of which several opinions
arecurrent. The eireet on prices has been
slight, and was not des-eloped till some time
after the dlose of the morning session of the
Stock Exchange Board.

The loan market is easyat fd6, and 00Mlner-
clal paperis wanted at 6 1A(R14,

The stock market is dull and inactive. Go•
vernments are steady,and certificatesof in-
debtedness, being extremely scarce, have ad-
AVanced to 08%,

lutilroad shares run' irregular; 1,390 Erie
sold at 80066 1/ ; 1,000 Heading at 10P/AION ;
1,600North Western preferred at 63 1/0y606.

Before the board -New York Central was

NUN NINES... 6 43 1 SUN SETS.. 6 17 j HIGH WATER. 5 23
Arrived-

Steamer Minnetonka, Ralrh, 72 hours from Sayan•
nah, with cotton. &c, to E A Souder & Co. The
Minnetonka brings the Ti Small.. Passengers—W
Sutherland, GW Brarnhall, ERussell, Chas-Malloy,
llrU W Baton, Miss Peck, EL Mothers E/V Sam-
inis, W Hawkins, A.l Hedrick, Joint 'Bond, J A
Barrow, E L Hackett, Michael Gotdon, and copiers
ateerage.

Steamer elayrooni,_Robiuson, 90 hours from hicli-
-01011(1, with mdse to Wnt Clyde & Co.

Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours front New
York, with mdse toWm P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Al Massey', Smith, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

aiergaret DUI (Re), Spencer, 12 days from
Loneonderry, B 5, whit Iron ntnl fish to ti C Van
Born.

Seim Moses Patten, Carlson,ls days fromGrchllla,
with guano to baker A Folsom.
Sir St ration, Tirrell, 4 days front Providence, in

ballast to Lennox & Burgess.
it.tichr Lancet, Bayard, 2 days from Christlana,Del,
with -iota to Chrlallftli& Co.

SetifBeni Sheppard, Colburn,3 days from Laurel,
Del. with corn to J S 1 Bacon,. ,
tkhr John Jong, Tunnel], 1 day from Indian

:river,Del, with corn to J \V Bacon.
bellr Dope, Tracey, 2 days from Indian.river, Del,

with corn to .T W Bacon..
SchrDH Merriman, Johnson, 1 day from Indianriver, Del,with corn to.1W Bacon.
S.ehr J H llooner, Maury. 3 days from Nutty°lse

river, bid,with limber to J W Bacon.
4.:tor Geo J Weaver,ikill,2days from Milford,Del,

with bark to JW Bacon. •. .
Behr Jas L Hes'erin, Hollingsworth, 1 day. fromDover, Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Helen. Smith, 1 day from Smyrna, Deliwith

grain to.as L Bewley & Co.Echr WO, Townsend, Z days from Indian river,Delo%itil grain to Jos L Hawley & Co.
Sloop MarthaBurnite.Mclinlit, 1 day from Freda-rica, Del,with railroad ties to J W Bacon.

Cloared.
Steamer Propontis (Br), Higglnson, Liverpool via

Nov York.Steinner Britannia, Gallagher, Pernambuco via
St Thomas.

Steamer All,la, Lenity, New York.
Steamer J S Shaver, Dennis, Baltimore.
BrigBlue Wave(11r), Carroll, Cardenas.
Sehr American Eagle. DieFarlana, East Cam-

I!!klge.
Sehr JAS nause, Sprague, Providence.
BehrRuby; Phillips, Boston.
Behr C L Vandervortlr, Baker Boston:

VIE FRESOt7IIMADELPHIA, SATURDAY; irrEMBEIt 9. 1865:
quoted at 9274,-Ehe at 80 1,0ritdsOititiver at
1101A, Reading at ,107/A,higan Southern at
(1% Illinois Central. -at 124, Cleveland and
Pittsburg at 77,14, Cleveland and Toledo.at
107%, Rock Island at 11034, Northwestern..at
2E54, Northwestern preferred. at 68%, Port
Wayne at 97 1,,.4Prairie du Chien at-48, Ohio
and Mississippi Certificates at 28%. • •

After the board a drooping_ tendency was
developed, and Erie fen off to 67,78', 'Reading to
107, Michigan Southern to 661%, Pittsburg to
7134, Northwestern to 274, Northwestern pre-
ferred to 61X, Toledoto 10534, Ohioand Missis-
sippi t02614-

At the one o'clock call the market was dull
and lower on Erie, the rest of the list being
steady. Erie closed at 87%, Michigan South-
ern at 6f,34, Pittsburg at 71%.
Weekly Review of the Philadelphia

Markets.
SEPTEMBER B—Evening,

Business generally has been rather more actlre
duringthe past week, but the markets are without
any particular change. Bark is scarce and In good
demandat full prices. Breadstuffs close firm. Fish
and Fruit are firmlyheld, and there is inure doing
Intheformer. eod is Iliactive demand,and priCeS
have an upward tendency. Cotton is also rather
better, Coffee is withOUt change. Pig Iron is in
good demand at full prices. In Lumber there is a
fair business doing. Molasses is more active. Naval
Stores arc railgr 'Owen Petroletun Is In better de-
mand, and prices arc /oohing up. Fish Oils are
scarce, and firmlyheld. Provisions continue very
scarce, and prices are unchanged. Seeds are in
better demand, and prices are looking up. Sugar is
firmlyheld at full prices. Whisky is less active and
rather lower. Wool is in fair demand at fully
formerrates.

The Flour market has been dull this week, and
prices are barely maintained. There Is verylittle
demand for export, the sales being mostly to the
retailers and bakers About 10,000 bbls have been
disposedof at from $797.50 for suphrilue, $1.75gt3.50
for extra, $18.754g9.59 for common to good North-
western extra family, *10010.50 for good t'ennsyl-
yenta and Ohio do., and *lRgoz bbl for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Flour la selling
ins small way at *OM GO bbl Corn Meal is scarce;
small sales ofPennsylvania are reported at *4.75

bbl. •

GRAIN-—Wheat Is firmly held, bat the demand is
limited. Most buyers are holding off for lower
prices. Sales reach about 30,000 bushat from 2050
:410e for new reds; 2150225 c for fair toprime old do,
and =56240e 181 bush for white, as to quality. Rye is
sellingat from 95 to 110 e la bush for Delaware and
Pennsylvania. Corn is rather more active at the
close. 24,000 bush sold at 980 for prime yellow; 97e
for WeSterll Mind, MtWV bush for white. Oats
are dull. 27,000 'bush new Southernsold at sea32e. 'ftbush, closing atkiWki.lB hush afloat and in the cars.

The following are the receipts of flour and grain
at this port during the past week:
Flour 11,800 bbla..
Wheat 31,£*0 bus.
Corn 21,600 bus.
Oats 46.200 bus.

PROVISIONS The receipts and stocks, as we
have noticed for some time past, continue very
light, and the market la dull Small sales of Mess
Pork are makingat from $3203413 bbl. Citypacked
mess Beef ranges at from sl4@lit bbl. Bacon is
scarce and indemand, with sales of hams at 2716)30c
33 lb forplain anti fancy: sides at Me, and shoulders
at it ,Eall3he 38 lb. Omen Meats are sail:lgin a. smallway at 2.1Q23c lb for hams in pickle, and shoulders
at 16,,14(:)17e 33 lb. Lard.is firmly held; sales of lib's
and tierces are snaking at 250253 ,;',c "til lb. Butter Is
sellingat from 24@2843 for solid packed. New York
Cheese sells at 15,317 d 13lbandEggs at 26e II doe.firmlyMETALS.—Pig Iron is held at full prices:
1,010 tonsAnthracite sold at $12p43 forNo. 1, and $lO
VI ton. cash, for No. 2. ficotels is quoted at $lB
ton. Manufactured Iron is in good demand, and
prices are looking up. Lead isfirmly held, but we
hear of no sales. Copper is dull. Yellow Metal is
selling at 30e 1.lb for sheets.

BANK.—lst No. 1 Quercitron continues scarce
and in demand: small sales are snaking at $12.50
ton. Most holders refuse thisprice.

CANDLES.—Adamantinc are selling at 2.10)24 for
6s, and 26e' lb for 126. TlinOW Candies are rather.
dull.

COAL continues in good demand at full prices.
Cargo sales of Schuylkill are making al S7.7NBM 11
toss, free on board.

COFFEE.—Prices continue firm. 400 bags of Rio
sold at prices ranging from 271-10310, currency; and
800 bags ofLaguayra at 27.®22iie ib, in gold.

COTTON.—Themarket is more active, and prices
have been rather better; sales reach about 750 bales,
in lots, at from 431g45c th for Middlings, closing
firm at 44c ib.

DRUG'S AND DYES.—AII kinds are in fair de-
mand at felt prices; a sale of Jamaica Logwood was
made at $25 ten. Indigo is selling at $2-aow.to11

-

lb, marreney.
FlSH.—Mackerel are In fair demand; 2,000 bbls

sold on private terms; sales from store are making
at $27@28 for shore No. lq; $17©17.50 for No. 2; liilB
for bay No. 1; $14.50 for No. 2, and $10.50 IFS bbi for
large No. 3. Codfish are sellingat 73403 e 1.3 lb.

FRUlT.—Foreign continues very scarce and high.
lioniestic is in good demand. Peaches are selling
at from*let3 7tlbasket, and Apples at from 41.2.50@6
bid. Nothing doing Indried -Fruit.

FIZENAITS.—West Indiafreights continue dull.
To Liverpool the rates are unchanged; we quote
heavy goods at I_ool2s $1 .ton; 5,000 hus Corn were
taken on private terms. Five vessels were charter-
ed to load Coal Oil for the continent on private
terms. Coal vessels are in demand at fullprices.

FEA'IIII.ItS are in rood demand: sales of prilne
Westernare snakingat 90eglid 7 13 lb.

lIIDES.—There has been but little doing in dry
Bides the past week, and prices are without change.
Tim Bide Association are, however, doing a good
business.

PAY.-Baled`is selling at ;;;1502a 11 ton for new
and old.

ors,—Small sales are making at tie for new and
2104i1e 'V lb for old Eastern and Western.

LUMBER.—There is a fair business doing at s23®
24 for Yellow Sap Boards, white Pine at $26@28per
M. and Lelitgli.Hemlock at *lBO/9.MOL,AIiSEt....--,There has been more doing in the
way of sales; about 1,000hhds Cubasold at from 450.
55c' gallon.

LEATBER.—The demand for all descriptions of
good Leather is active. Stock in dealers' hands is
scarce, and sales are beyond the daily receipts.
Prices are firm, with an upward tendency.
UrTan LEATRER.—Butfen, sales have beenmade in

elm marketfor Upper Leather; prices are nominal.
at last quotations. Upper in rough oak tannage is
heldat 28®35e 'f it.

SLAUGHTER SOLE.—The market for Sole Leather
isfair, and there has been less inquiryfor the same.
Stock ofheavy and light weights is scarce; prices
are firm and have advanced 2c "f lb for country tan-
nage; city tannage is held at 45048c; country do,
best, at 410044e: good dO at 800Pc th.

SnANIGIi SOLE.—Tlic demand for Buenog Ayres
Leather eontinnes light; the stock in the market is
fair and prices are lirn . Buenos Ayres Hides are
held at 4t®soe; do, common. 400015 c It.

HEMLOCK SOLE.—The market for Hemlock Sole
has not been soactive as thatof the previous week,
and the stuck ofheavy and middle weights is light;
prices are firm. Hemlock light is held at 26@50c• do
Buenos Ayres, at 27@ibe; Orinoco, 850616 c /ci it:for
middle weigdits, shoe skirting city at 370041c,.

NAVAL STORES.—Rosin is more plenty; sales
are mat in at from seol2 V bid. Spirits ofTurpen-
tine is dull and lower; small sales are making at
mpl.lifi1.2 c closing at the former rate.
PILS,--leisti Oils are firmly held, but there is very

Hine doing. Lird Oil is sealed!, winter is selling
at from $2.4.562. to V gallon. Linseed 011 has de-
clined; sales are making at $1.5701.60 ?gallon. Pe-
troleum is in good demand, and prices have ad-
vanced; 12,000 bbls sold, mostly refines, in bond, at
52@56c for present and future delivery, closing at
the latter rate includingcrude at 81Q32c and tree
at from 726.75e:,V paten, as to color.

The folio sing are the receipts of crude and re-
lined at this port duringthe past week:
Crude 2,586 bbls,

8,654; bbli
rlalt•TElt. —Soft is quoted at $3.50R ton.
RlCE.—Small sales are makingat %WOWfor Ran-goon. and DONUTS tit for. Carolina.
SEICDS.--All kinds are in demand, withsales of

Clover at s9@o.so'p bushel; Timothyat and
Flaxseed at Wa.25 %I bushel.

SUOAR.—The demand has been good, and the
marketfirm at full prices, with sales of about 1,900
hlids Cuba at from 1::%@1.5c, currency, and 500 boxes
on private terms.
SnitITS.—Brandy and Ginare in fair demand at

former rates. New England Runt is scliingat $2.45tgallon. Whisky Is less active at the close andand
pricesare unsettled and rather lower; about SOO bids
sold, in lots,:at from 2284200 c R gallon for prime
l'ennsclvania and Ohio

SALT.—Animport of Liverpool and three cargoes
of Turks Island sold on private terms.

TALLOW.Prices continue firm, with sales ofell v-tendered tial4olbiie, andcomAry at I,IMSIVie;
TOBACCO.-Leaf Ii dull, and there Islittle or no-

thingdoing• but the finer grades of manufactured
are in good demand at full prices.

WOOL.—There is a fair demand from the manu-
facturers at full prices. About 390A0 lbs sold 111
lots at from 50 up to tie Rib for fleece, the latter
rate for pulled, and 60(6)7ac R lb for tub, as to
finality?BOOS AND SHOT S.—The Ileportar gays! The
past week closed upon an active market. The de-mand upon both,jobbers andmanufacturershas been
highly satisfactory to the sellers The activity re-
ported in the Boot and Shoe market last week con-
Unties, with larger sales than that of the previous

Bone. uyers arein town from allparts ofthe Union.West, Southwest, South, and Middle :talcs,and the Icities of Mobile and Now Orleans]are welrepn,
seined. The local and city trade has been brisK.
Stork in dealers' hands is light and well selected,
although there Is not one-tenth enough of saleable ,goods In the market tosupply customers. The prin-
rips! inquiry has been for heavy work, balmorais
and children's shoes, Ivhile themarket 1.3 butpoorly
suppliedwith the latter, Velees hare advanced
from 10 to 15 Cents per pair on heavy work, and the
Shoes are freely bought at that; and there ECVms still
an upward tendency in prices. The scarcity of good
worl,men continues ' and such as are needed by
manufacturers, evenat the high wages given, can-
not reaufly be obtained.

Nay York Markets. Sept. S.
191SEAD$TU1FS.—The market for State and West-

era Flour is quiet and firm; sales 7,800 bbls at 0.95(a7.so forsuperfte State; 87.8507.95 for extra do; iSC:c.B 10 for choice do; sw.eofor super flue Western.
87.9508.45 for common to medium extra Western;
*8.80(49.d-15for common to good shipping brands ex-
tra rounhocp Ohio_CanadianFlour is quiet andfirm; sales 250 bbls at
87.8te0.25 for tanumvu, and 401.306',11 for good to
thoice extra.

Southern Flour is steady; sales 2-50 bbls at $7.90®
0,25 for common. and $8.30®11 for fancy and extra.

Rye Flour /F quiet. Corn Meal is dull.wheat is l®2cbetter for spring, and quiet andarm for winter; sales 72"0 bushels at *1.5801.62 for
Chicago firming. and Milwaukee club; 451,83@i.64 for
amber Milwaukee; $2.10 for new smiler state; $3,18
for choice amber. Michigan. Bye is quiet. Barley
is dull. Bayley Malt is dulland nominal. Oats are
dull at 53®57,5,:e for Western. The Corn Marketis
quite Erni for sound, anttdull and drooping for un-
sound: sales 96,060 bushels at 830550 for unsound,
and targinXe for soundtnixed Western.

Pit(A.l6los:g.Tlin Pork market is SlOes of
4,300 bbls $32®32.3114 for new mess, closing at
$32.25: 3t11®31 for 63-4 do; 344®24.50 for prime,and
$28.25 p28.36 for rime mess.

The-Beefmarket is 11cm; sales 800 bbis $BOl2 for
plain mess, and $10.50®14.50 for extra mess. Beef
Mons are dull.

Cat meats are stead; sales 490 pkgs at 11).01G)ic
for shoulders, and 1883230 for hams,

The Lard market is firmer; sales of 600 tibia at 20Yi
@Me. • • '

Butter is steadyat 229D3e for Oido, and 3.2.-100 for
State.

Cheeseis eyietat 10016,Me.
COTTON,.—The market is firmer, but not very ac-

tire. Sale; €5O bales at 44(04430for nikitillng,nearlyail at the inside price. •
Wirisior is firmer; sales 300 bbis Western at $2.25.
TALLOW is steady: sales 125,000 lbs at 14%`1535e.

ST MIESCIIANTS` MXICIIANGE, PITILADELPIIIA.
SteamerPropontic, liburinaon....LiverpoobSeptan
Steamer Britannia, Galfsgber.,,St.Thomus

Pernambuco anditio Janeiro, 'Sept, a

BOARD OE TRADE.
THORNTON BROWN,/••

RDWD. LAFOORCADR, COMMITTEE OF TUB MONTH
LEWIS,HBRRX -

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 9.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
• The fit

Well, Cailfornia'nos Crawford, NY
WPrefieott& la, MassJD -Reid; Lake superior

JW Epley, California
John CUlm, Del coA Boudran

irard.
A J Bosworth, Kss
B MWeaver

NWtt.. •aW tmn, Balt
J L Brooks & la, Balt1511s• Brooks & sis, Balt
D F Brooks, Baltimore
AThompson, New Jersey
T McMahon, Galveston
A 'Lewis, Galveston
L B M Dolby, Chester
JW A Cluett,Troy, N Y
C Wright, Deraware
B F Tilempson
JR Thompson
Mrs Cole do da,Maryland
C PButler, Ohio
71 MeNerd,Rollidaysburg
W Webb; Baltimore.
T F L% ens, New Haven
it JChristian, Richmond
C Campbell, Wisconsin
Jas Monroe, Cuba
L dcl Banco New York

N Lotto, Neer York
C 0 Meader, New York'
B DI Snodgrass, N York
C M Patton, Elkton, Mil
W Macon, Jr, Atl'c City,
MWarland,L MossSprg!
Samuel S Landis. Bait
MrsLandis & eh, Bait
S Randall, Wheeling
JMurphy, Marietta, 0
Miss E Murphy, Marietta
Miss BV Murphy, Ohio
Master CMurphy, Ohio
JW Hart & son, Boston
D BWilliams,altimore
JB Graham ia, Pa
Mrs Jane Forcey,Pa
A R. WGraham, Pa
B Andrews, Baltimore
G MParnilee, Warren, Pa
.1 D MeGirk, Philipsburg
F E'Boltshoover,Crarlisie
AndwEarley4Hulinixte4
It8 Moore, S C
H HArnd, N C

Sowers it laMb
Miss Sowers,Paimyra.Mo
Miss Thompson, Palmyra
Miss Sprague, Palmyra
D Burrows, New York
GeoL Blanchard, Boston
E H Asherfort, Boston
Levi Stein, Baltimore
W H Sherwood, N Y
Dr J i,Soweali,Virginta

The Con
A J Monk, N Carolina
DrW H Houeston, N C
C H Snead, N Carolina
CBarnes, Illontgco
H C Carkens & wf, St Lo
C s Parker., N Carolina
SHecht, Memphis

Tekur, New York
Al) Dieter & la, N York
J FPickule & la, Balt
J Rice, Philada
J ARogers, Pittsburg
J S Martin, Pittsburg
T R Moore, Pittsburg
J TLeach, Pittsburg

Tunis, N Jetscy
F W M Delone & la, Ms
A Bradley, Pittsburg
A Brawdy& wf, Allegh'y
W Williams & wf, Penne,
Jos .t. Eno & la,Cairo, 11l
C C McCormick, Milton
J Meldhop, Dubuque
Jos N Diddle & Is, Ohio
Miss /11 Musgrave, Ohio
T H Cleland-, Jr, DUBS 'e
MRickey, Elmira
John TDown_, Miss
Jas Hughes,Dubiume
DrWm H White, Wash
SHarmount, Ohio
11 T Hirlipatrick, Nfishy
L K Schnuck its laJBoston
F

Brackett,
F W Todd, Pottsville
F ELoomis, New Haven
LAWoodruffiela,StLouis
D R Moffat & la, St Louis
Deo C Thompson, NYork
John IIUhl, New York
-Henry Hart & wf, NYork
S F Van Choate, N York
J M Wightman, Boston
JB Taylor & wf, Ohio
Win Osborn, Kansas
E L Hackett. Georgia
D 5D Schmidt, Montreal
S Collins, Montreal
Eden P Ileberton
Said P Benson, Maine
Col Max WoodhullUSA
J C Barnes, New York
GenThosJ Jordan,Penna
E SForgy, Dayton
L 1.: 'Murray, Kentucky I
Miss Giliniao3WsslanitonlS wooarow,gr, Ohio ,
IL Jarman & la, Niork
MrsE Jarman.Berlin,Md
GW Dougherty,Michigan
N G Taylor, Tennessee,
GG A Sherman, New York!
F EMeredith, Virginia
Miss J Mecedith, Virgin la'
Mrs C DeW Smith, Wash
Jas Flynn &3 is ,13altim'e
E B Thirkield & son,Ohio
.1 W Baker & wf, Ohio
Mr Henderson, ParisKy ,
J V Painter & wt, Ohio
F JPainter,Philadelphia
S M Barimr, New York
MrsLldontgoinery,Wash
Miss Montgomery, Wash
J B°lnnen, Jersey City
M. IT. Redding. N JerseySLF.dwards', New York

H Moore, N
G.N. Haven, New York
B' H Hazard, Jr, N York
E C Schotts & wf, Pcnna

tinental.

The Me
D Al Harmony, Lebanon

M.For,ter, Blossburg
P GSrailbBaltimore
C Marks, Lewistown
J H Whitaker la, Ohio
J S Mitchell. N Jersey
IIWilson, Mereur
N Peters. Altoona

chants.
IR ItWalton A1c00...
JS MeCord.'Pßlsburg
WReel, Allegheny

Y Moses, Tenn

C J reder, Lewisburg
Joint Lynn, l'ennaaae
8A Bowers, Carlisle
311.1 Adams, Cresson, Pa
J lx Buller, New. York
A Aschkinoy. N Carolina
Wm Archer, Greenville

R Nays, Williamsport
T Henderson.Clearbeld
0 M Arnold, Ohio
T T Malnsly,Yalparaiso
EBeekman, St Louis
Retry Petring, St Louis
L .1 . Blanchard, Pittsburg

Westertuann, St Louis
R McMaster &2 eh, Peanal& tun, YEnna
C W Taylor, Kittanning
W 11 Carlisle,New York

S White, Cairo
G Herman, Brooklyn

IMrs Herman & da, N
Mr Cleveland & la, N Y
J H Charles, Sioux City

T Johnson, Virginia
J S Finch, Fitt,ol4rgsans, Allegheny

The A.
C M Wheeler, Wash

erlean.

Jas M Ramsey, Jr
E Woodward, Bositon '

Li , utHE Smith,.l.l S
GH McClellan. ettysbg

CW Holmes, Norristown
Tboa Wilson, New York
Cant B G. Vardavalt, NY
T J Foss, Boston
MT HShields New York.
Geo Taylor, nom,.
A S Ralston, Penna
G A McNutt: Knoxville
It I' Chew, Salem, N

A Bowen, Salem, N J
Jas Jameson. Reading

Cutlierell, Virginia
A Williams, Rutland, 0

M Hardin, Mass
ARaMsey,AllaJa
Y.T Channel]Peona
T T Lacy, Ohio
P. Thomas & la, N York
1.8Wand Newark, NJ
Miss M Ward, Newark
MISS S Brininglmm,MI
Mies J Brittingham, Md •
J Symington. Md
J 4;r:than), N Madison
H Laurence & wf,St Paul
B G Cole, New York

The
G S Gritual, Jr, Balt
JTI anit _

T H Bechtel Washington
F Scott, Richmond, Ind
Saint M Coombs
E G Wright, Salem, 0
A Newell.:Washington
MrshlA Newell, Wash
AA Dlyera, Lancaster
EWebster & la., lowa

The Shit
W Winters, Dayton, 0,

D I) Holtman, Dayton, 0
Uco Thompson, Vel
W BUgall• Delaware
W1) Carlisle, New York
G Fans, Albany
Edwin Hall. lowa

s Vnion.

Jasll4ll, Dcl
Thos It Petrie, N I''
11 Bentley & ltt, Penna.

The Co
Miss Trout, New. Jersey
W C Dickey, Oxford
W Levis, Chester so
H Frost, New York
1*Wood, New Jersey
GReed, Pottsville
81> liockenhery, Penns.
S B Smith, Latutinrtville

The Bid
P Bartholomew, Penna
J Dellinger, Lehigh co
G McLaughlin. Phoenixv

Richards, Peona
D J R CrollPonna

Sworer, Penna
Miss c Monigco
Hiss Gruber, Montg co
A Calyln,Northampt•nco

d Engle•
J L Dearing, Juniata co
E Funk, Juniata co
E Segfricd, Lehigh CO
L Segfrieti, Lehigh co
HQ Smith, Bucks CO
J Smith, Bucks to
Jos Housuna, PeunaW Beans, Bucks co

. _
Mrs Neil
Miss Nell
0rWSutherland, Yaehem
W Allen, Washington

'A A:Stone, Chillicothe,
9

J Hurlock, Delaware
E RCochran, Delaware
Mrs J PI Wellll & ch, By
W P Foster
W W Whitney Toledo,0
R B Norris, Allegheny
H JAdams, _Leavenworth
C EBuck, New York
C P WilliamsB.ig Gen G S Dodge.llSA
W B Rogers, NorfolkIi Troutman
W S Battle N Carolina
W M Pippen, N Carolina
Dr Bozeman, Alabama

Bulleter
C II Loewenthal,Balt
J. Johnson & la -Perms
W S la.'liarrisb'g
J C Richards, Easton

Paroom,H..Arr_pbure
filen J Ely, Bucks co, ea
L Waters wr, N ,r-

P B Child•- . •

W Wilmington& wf,Ohio
II 0 James, Summit Hlll
HBlanchard & la, Boston
Miss I)Blanchard, Boston
Mast Blanchard'Gotten
Jos M Solomon Easton
DR Jones & laNtersb'g
Miss Jones Bcsis,Petershg
Mast E Joncs,Petersburg
W M Bridges, Baltimore
D. 9 Bright,Baltimore
Get) Hail Scda, ChicagoDr PJ NiChols, Pm
B H Glatz, York, Pa
It X Long. Lancaster
Thos Foster, Galena
J A Willson, BaltimoreF de Plaque, Penn&

I X P SommersCity Point
Sam Moore, Ti' S
W McCready, N J
C N Haldentan, Penna
V Reyes, Havana ,
W Morris, Penult
,1 Boynton & wr,ClearlPd
Mrs Dill Clearfield
Jobn A BanksBeading
WRich, Reading
A. T Johnston, Delaware
John W Causey, Del

G Perlin, KalamazooC T Harbrounk, Ohio
B Curtiss, Minnesota
Hememan, New York

W l Warburton
JT James, Washington

Barnen, Washington
J Wellman, New York
TB ADaVW, Pittsburg-

C Parkinson & wf, Cal
H Dußleid, Maryland
W Houston, New Yor

H Davis, Allegheny
W H Jumner, New York.
J N Beach, New York:
WF CookA ChesteroCt JA isates, USA
J8 Newlin, New York
P Fletcher, Nashville.
Miss bi P Clay, Nashvill
JL Carrington, Riehai'd
A JFord, Richmond -
E5 PadgettBeloit, WisJohn B -Barringer, N 0
JGBolles, Hartford
Win Ferguson, California
Hon James IV Wall, N J
ColVanderkeft, Bali;
CE Young, Newark, N J
IIYoung, Newark. N J
J LWilson & wf, Wash
Miss AIT Wilson, Wash
Miss M OFaleoner,Wash
Isaac Porter, Wash
C McKnight, Pittsburg
T PMaffett, Georgia
MarshalBrown, Wash
C P Queen, 11. 5 A

Harp, Porto Rico
Manuelbaleut,Portoßieo
Maj P RH Hilliard, N CCap E II Savage, N C
H Hackert, Cincinnati
Chas Robbins & wf, Pa
Miss Hattie Robbins, Pa
Miss Maggie Robbins, Pa
C D Robbins & wf, FIRM
JasNHager, New York
Jos 0Wallace & Ohio
Mrs Jessie Phipps, Ohio
JE Brooks & wf, Ohlo
EFawcett & wf
D W Chancellor,Dayton

Pliancy, Scranton
Q E Andrews, Hastings
C P Buller, Hastings
W W Davis; Boston
A J Francisco, Nashville
U Basin,St Louis
Mrs E 11Ashmead,'Penna
IG WWagner wf, Penna

D Hoover, Washington
I LBeebe,New York
J atOOneyft
Mrs Moone_y, Ottawa, 11l
F P Scott, Baltimore
S Gonzalez', New York
J Rogers, Washington
J Fry Baltimore

Hyde & la, D Columbia
Dr A II Smith .g; wf, Phila
Judge King, Baltimore
'John Doer, Baltimore
tJohn Wilkins, Baltimore
John Denison, 13altlinore
John. Pope, Baltimore
J G Ferguson Baltimore
A 13 Fairfax, Madame
W Murdock, Baltimore
G.FWright, Illinois
Miss Muzzardle

B Wakeman, New York
IFLeft., Springfield,0
B Baum, Evansville
0 Wormau, N jersey
JBow t wt, Wiim, Del
Jae 0 Colo, CincinnatiJas L R10111,14 (Munk,
A. Smith, WoodMiehl, 0
Dr T S Christ, Chester,Pn
S Boileau, Easton
L Ettllnger, New York
J W Crane, Wheeling
P 1' Hoff, Chicago
0 A Nelson

Simon Butterfield. Mass
Tho*Hatiis&h,i, Ohio
Samna] Bates, Ohio. _

& la, N York
Mi3S Smith, New York
W H Seabury, Norfolk
IIV Montague .% d. Pa
Gilbert Gifkeson
G Vauaken % w,

, P
ll-Barman, Jr, Oblo
IT Arey, Fayetteville
Chap Weicley, Man
W Thomson & la, Ponna
•H E Ogden, Newark, NJ
W F Alge
EftAle Salem, N-
C P Adams. Pawtucket

Rotes, Worcester
Ci 0 Wynkoop, Sob co
T Gorman, Pottsville
N S Baldwin, Coon
W d clutchlnscu,Trenton
S kl Bradley..fr, is, Va
W Cook, Virginia
.R Williamson, Boston
11Biackwell, 'Wash
J Parks, Maryland
Cx r Matthews, Conn
E Austin,l`leuiYork

M Hazier, Del co
J If Goodwin, bid

EF BrOWn S wt, Chicago
MSSLudlam, Chicago
Mrs E Writerman 8c eh ,O
J H Smith, Pittsburg
C IiPomeroy, New York
Chas F Deshler, MD, NJ
W S Amberson, Penna
P Bastille, New Lex_,
C Getz. Zanesville, 0
P t 1Kelly, New Lex, 0

IP A Kemper, Ohio
ID Leman, Willow Grove

Rendor, New York
1) S Brooks, Laupnin co
LTIAiTtr, Danville, Pa
S 31 Woodkok, Altoona
Mrs S M Woodkok, Pa
J Wainwright,Chester co
S B Loudon, 31Bliiutown
IL SDickson, Penne

mereial.
A Baker, Chesterco
W K Greenfield, renna
L Baker. Chatham, Pa
R B Mo6re, Avoutiale,Pa
L C Zallek & la, Penna
la Whitaker, MtClarellt Fuller. S 5 wt', L Branch

forjociAkm

To BE READ By LADIES ONLY
Ladies: why will you lose your temper and pa-

tience in putting up your Hair when the Bandole-
Dian is a perfectfixing2

Ladles! why will you 'trouble yourselves to put
your Hair inRinglets, and in a few whittles let it
fall out, when the Bandolenian will not only make
it curl, but keep it so?

Ladies: why will you have your hair to fall out,
when the Bandoleulau will stop lit, increase its
growth and make ItBeautiful 10

Ladles! wilywill you have your Hair dry, harsh
and brittle, when the Bandolenlan wilt make it soft,
brilliant and silky

Ladies I why will you have your children's Hair
• stand on end like quills ona fretful porcupine,'

when the use or the Bandotentan wilt increase Its
growth, keep it line, soft and glossy,.and limpit itx
place

Ladies! why will yourecognize a gentleman with
dishevelled Bair, hiS moustache and whiskers in
disorder, that look as thougha comb and brush were

Aranger, when, by the use of the BantleMilian,
they tan make them-soft, dark, and beam i

Ladles' why will you allow the grayhairs toshow
themselves to the head and whiskers of your de-
-voted husbands, when the Bandoicnian will restore
the sluggish roots to action, so as to supply the
natural amount of color

Ladies: the price is only. One Dollar pet' Bottle,
and the quantity tobe used daily being ery
makes It the cheapest, the roost etfectual,-the hand-
somest, and the most popular preparation 011 the
continent ofEurope, Great Britain, or America,

RETROUVEY'S TURKISH BANDOLENIAN,
Hint TONIC AND BEAUTIFIER.

For salt by an Druggists and Perfumers.
Wholesale by

, JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
DYOTT & CO.,

Principal Depot for United States and Canadas,
JAMES PALMER & CO.,
No. 439 MARKET iitrect,

Philadelphia.ala9-stuth-3t

SO7SIETHING.TO TIE TO.—NO REMEDY IS
more widely known orgenerally used. than

PLANTATION BITTERS.
" They are not for a (lay, but forall time," They

have stood-the test of trial. This is because they
do what they are recommended to do. They relieve
painand cure disease.

For Dyspepsia, Ileartburns, Vertigo, Pain in the
Sldc, Headache, Cold not, Languor, Dizaluess,
and allDlieases caused by a Stomach out ofrepair,
we most vouddently recommend the PLANTATION'
BITTERS.
If you are Weak, Low Spirited, Discouraged, and

Skitof Life, worn down by Dyspeptic agonies, or
prostrated by Disease of. Long Standing, be in-
duced to try PLANTATION BITTERS.

The result will not disappoint you, and you will
Stud yourself estored to

se9-6t HEALTH, VIGOR,AND HAPPINESS.

(WHEATON'S) ITCH,
RItEI73I. (OINTMENT) SALT RHEUM,

Will cure the Itch in forty-eight hours. Also cures
Salt Mem, I;llcere, Chilblains, and all Eruptions
ofthe Skin. Price, 58 cents. By sending CO cents to
WEEKS a POTTER, BOSTON, Mass., will be Hors
Wardedfree by mall, for vale by IliDfllEElatts,
robla-ezi

ItEV. .1. W. STEVENSON, AN
esteemed Colored Minister ofthe Gospel In

the M. E. Church. will Preach in the Union M. E.
Church, FOURTH Street, below , Arch, TO.MOR-
ROW AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock. Acordial Invi-
tation is extended to the Fublio to couae and heat
him. In,. A.. ATWOOD.

44. D. OP127:CAIIRONrsCingquitto4 ft6t4 Ite4ting.

Ox TgE 130ARCITY OF HOLIES.
ST TEM,BARD OF TOWER mita"

Vaa told by men ofknowing mind.
That, in this city,

Houses undll,dare hard to and;
And Ws a pity

For those who, through the weary hours,
Up and down streetroam,

And thus wearout their vital powers
Searching ror a home.

We wonder not that they desire
So to find a place

Within a cityall admire
Forneatness and grace;

Where thereare more attractions foetid
Than tongue can utter;

Where primest sausages abound,
And splendid butter—

Where prices are not often high
Forman's daily fare,

And where such clothing youcan buy
As monarchs might wear,

Soldat such terms as must embrace
The wishes of all

Who sojourn in thatfavor'd place
' Owning Towernail I

Ourstock being constantly replenished by large
daily additions, we are enabled to offer a large as-
sortment ofall kinds, styles, and sizes ofclothing
at the lowest possible prices.

TOWER NALL
No. 131e. MARKETStreet,

BENNETT I CO.
No MORE GRAY HAIR—" THE MOST

EFFECTIVE HAIR RESTORATIVE EVER OF-
FERED TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE."
"London" Gray "HairColor Does Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color Restorer."
"London" Hair "Hair Color not Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color Restorer."
"London" Changed "Hair Color Stain Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color Restorm,.

"London" without "Hair Color or Soli Restorer."
"London" Dyeing "Hair Color Any- Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color thing. Restorer."
"London7l "Hair Color Restorer., ,

KAMTHE HAIR 501 ,T, GLOSSYANDLUXURIANT.
KEEPS THE SCALP CLEAN, COOL, AND HEALTHY.
BALDNESS.—It will positively stop the Hair from

falling, and cause it to grow on bald heads in all
eases wherethe follicles are left.

Price, 75 cents. Slx Bottles, $4. Sold by Dr
SWAYNE & SON, 330 Pjprt4 SIXTH Street. it

BRASS COCKS, WITH FAST OR LOOSE
Keys, with strainers, and to be driven or screwed
in the barrel; BottlingCocks, Pewter Faucets, Mo-
jpsses Gates, Cider Spigots, Tap Borers, Cork-
screws, in variety; Cork Drawers, Patent Egg
Whips, &c., for sale at the Hardware Store of TR U-
MAN & SHAW. No. 835(Eight Thirty-five) MAR-
KET Street, below Ninth.

THE TOUGH SKIN Is ENTIRELY SERA.-
rated from thenutritious pulp of the greeti corn,
when you use a Patent Corn Grater; this makes
your fritters, oysters, and other preparations of
green corn, much superior to those made with ordi-
narygraters. For sale byTRUMAN & SHAW, No.
835 (Eight Thirty-five) MARKET Street, below
Ninth.

HALL'S HAIR RENEWER
Is the best preparation extant for restoring gray
hair to Its originalcolor, preventing itsfalling, and
promoting its growth. It is also a beautiful Hair
Dressing. For sale 1Vall Druggists. se7-thstu3t

To On COMPANIES.—A NEW 01L-WELL
DiaLL has been invented, which bores more ra-
pidly than any yet made, seams and sand-pumps
itself by one operation. Can be seen at the office
of ROLLINSILEAD,' GRAVES, & CO,, No. 230
WALNUT Street. se2-stutlat.

Walt NOT USE THE BEST ?

Over twenty years, increasing demand has esta-
blished the fact that MATHEW' VENETIAN
HAIR DYE is the best in the world. It is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, and most convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. 1:12,ng not require any pre•
vious preparation of the hair. No trouble. No
crock or stain. Does not rub off or make the hair
appear dusty and dead, but imparts to it new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black orbrown,
as preferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only % cents per bottle. Sold every.
where.

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N. Y.
DEMAS BARNES Sc CO., New York,

aul9-stutbBm Wholesale Agents

BEAUTY OF THE SHIN IS SECURED BY
the use of JARED'S "EMAIL DE FARIS," which

Vestvali, Miss Lucille Western, Mrs. D. F.
Bowers, and Mrs. Emma Waller unite in endorsing
for Imparting a beauttfat eomplexion, anda soft,
white, and transparent skin, removing freckles,
tan, black-worm specks, small-pox marks, and all
roughness, redness, and discolorations of the skin
resultingfrom exposure or unhealthy action of the
secretions. Bold by all respectable Druggists, Per-
fonfora, and Hair-dressers. se4-mwstf

Two BAD CASES OF PILES CURED BI
DR. STRICKLAND'SPILE REMEDY. Mr.Glass,
ofJanesville, Wisconsin, writes for lie benefit of
all who suffer with the Piles, that he has been
troubled for eight years with an aggravated eaSti of
Piles, and hisbrother was discharged from the army
as incurable,(be being quite paralyzed with the
Piles.) Both these distressing cases were cured with
onebottle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen, beside the
daily testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, ought
to convince those suffering that the most aggra-
vated chronic cases of riles are cured by Dr.
Strickland's Tile Remedy. It is sold by Druggists
everywhere. iyi-stuth-8m

DEAFNESS, BL/RIYGROgi TRROAT, LUNG
Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, most Successfully
treated, with anew method, by Dr. VAN 11106C1I-
ZISKER. Responsible testimonials of cures canhe
examinedat his Office, 1027 WALNUT St. sed-6t•

EYE, EAR, AND CATARRH SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and Aurist,
519 PINE Street. Artificial eyes inserted. No
charge for examination.

ABOUT THE " WATERFALL:"
What is that clumsy hunch ofhair
Onthe back of the lit ad ofthe lady Pair?
A bundle as large as a loaf of bread.
Hung from the back of that elegant head?
That clumsybundle is what they call
By the singular name of a " Waterfall:-
Some hair In a net. with some beads upon It,
Stuck out through a hole in the back ofthe bonnet.
And every lady, slimorstout.
Must earey these clumsy thingsabout
How do they manage to grow go Mitchhalt
Ou the back of the head of the lady fair
Where the wholeofthe "Waterfall grows
Is a matter that nobody certainlyknows.
But it's said that the windmill part of the crop
Was bOugift for cash at a barbers shop•

Somehow, we think, we don't like It at all,
The bunchy, clumsy "Waterfall."
So, instead ofbuying a " Waterfall,"
To put under the crown ofour hatand all,
As wethink it's getting to feel like fall,
We'll go to MARKET and SIXTH. , and call
At the Mammoth-Emporium, UIIEAT OAK
Where they sell fine clothes fer the short and the

tall,
And we'll buy some coats, and trowsers, and all
That we Aced for the coming season of fall.

"A WORD TO. THE WIRE," ETC
Our Stock is extra large and complete, and worthy

of immediate attention, as the market prises of
materials are advancing every day, and all- goods
in our line becoming scarce—scarcer thau has been
known for many years. Most all the BOW we have
on band we are offering at lower figures titan many
ofthe wholesale houses hold them at.

ANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HAW.,

Popular Clothlng-house,
It S. E. corner SIXTH and DIAISICET Streets.

VW PRICES REDUCED.
WANAMAKER BROWN.

Xer- Popular
Anr• Clotting
.415 P gouge,
Xiir OAKHALL, S. E. cor. SI:CT/land MARKET.

MARRIED.
STORES—DAVIS.—On the 7th instant, by theRev.

John Rodney, Mr. Charles 11. Stokes, of German-
town, Pa., and Miss Elizabeth V., eldest laugh ter
ot the late C.5161141. Bamael B. DttvlS; of Dulitmire
Place, Delaware.

CRAMP,—WESTER.—On the 7th lust., by Rev.
William T. Eva, Mr. Theodore Cramp to Miss Mary
E. Wester.
-EIoMITILLEN—WITARTON.—On the 7th' instant,
by the Rev. S. E. Appleton, George 0. Meld.nen,
11. S. A., to Paneline Barclay. daughter of lieorge
W. Wharton, nil of this city.

NE'WHOIJSE—ROWL.AND.—On the 6th tusk., hi
the Rev. S. M. Morals, at the residence or the
bride's father, Hyman H'. to Miss Delia
Rowland, both of this city.

DIED,
SANDERS.—On the Otis hastaht, Sophie E. San.

ders, aged 18 years.
The Meads of the family are Invited toattend her

funeral, on Monday morning, at 10 o'clock, from
her late residence, Ma Fitzwater street. Funeral
services at the Churchofthe Crucifixion. •

BASTWICK.---On the 7th inst., Margaret East-
wick, in the 80th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the faneral, from tile
residence of her son, A. M. Bastwick, Twenty-
fourth ward, on Sunday. 10(11 inst., at 3 o'clock 1.%
M. To proceed to Woodland Cemetery. I*

DAVIS.—On the 6th inst., JO/111 B. Davis, aged 30years,
lib relatives and friends and those of the family

are respeethdly, invited to attend his funeral, from
theresidence of mother, N0.2011 Wallace Street,
on Sunday, the 10111fist.; at 10o'clock A. M. ••

HUNTEII.--cnthe oth inst. Ann ,Ilunter, ill the
81st year ofher age.

Funeral from the residence of Allen W. Wins,
POwnington. ra•, On Saturday moraine,. next, at 7
o clock. To proceed to St-David'sChurelt,RadnOr.•

NOAILES.—OIi the 7th Instant, Mary,- fourth
daugbter of the Rev.'B. T. and Sarah Noakes.

Funeral on Saturday, at 21'.111., punctually, from-
the residence of Robert Clarkson, 1604 Filbert st.

COLEMAN.—At Lebanon, Pa., September 6th;
William Brown, infaitt son of G. Dawson and
Pebble B. Coleman. •

LUPIN' ALL-WOOL BLACK VE
LOUR REPS.
LeplaM Velour.Rosse.
Lupin's Poplin Pekin.
Lupin'sall-wool Poplin Biarritz.
Lupin's all-wool Empress Cloths.
Lupin'sall.wool Medalled.
LootaM all-wool Cashmeres.
Lenin's all-Wool Mousseline!).
Lullln's all-wool Tangoes, &e.

DEMON & SON Mourning Store,
set No. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

EYRE LC-,. LANDELL ARE OPENING
VALI, GOODS.

MagnificentSilksand Sliawls.
Wineeys with Silk Chain.
Winccys with Cotton Chain.
Richest Printed De babies.
Lupin'sDicrinoes, New Colors.
Saint Bernard Square Shawls. se6-tf

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
PRANKPOM) Road SW MONT.

calAtritY Aveuue.—Rev. D. L. GEAR, Pastor,
preaches at RIN A. M. and 7941 P. M. The public iu-
-I•ited. It

RT. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH; NEWSTBLET.beIow FOURTH,

between Rare and Vine.—Rev. D. W. DIETINE,
D. D., will preach TC.-MODROW (Sunday) MORN-
ING, 10)4 o•clock. Evening service commences
Indflast- seven. Fre:telling by Rev. T. KLINE-
FEL rElt, or St. Peter's Di.theran Church.

CHURCH OF NT, NIAINETEENTH and WALI,A(:A. serm on on the death of 8131101, p tbe preached in this church, v.(aunday) MORNING, at 10J1 o'cfocic. T`
THIRD REFORIIIobCHURCH, corner TENTH 'anBtreete.—Rev. E. R. BEADLE, 1,, 'in this Church TO-MORROW. f ,er% i;M. and 4o'clock P.M.
wALBERNAELE

to crmitoit. , ettwrigth,:sirpitenth.—Env. GA. FELTZ, orelect of this Church, willpreach riew%.
and Evening.

BARRSWEDENBORGIANar
,ETT will preach at ei,And BRANDYWINE Sts., TO-Mrdiv ,y;ING, at 10)4 o'clOrk. SubJeet—,, 1,1,the True Cfiurch

OFTHE THIEF ON THERer. T. W. NACLARTabove subject at Union Meetiug„vir6CHANICS' HALL, cor, Of FOURTH t;,Street, below Olrartl avenue, T.:114bath) AFTERNOON, at 3.45 c0e10r.,,, •sited. beats free.
_

figrIYNION M. E. CHVitc.BATH, Sept. loth, Ret•,
will Preach Inthe Morning at 10,
ning 714 Welock.

ST. CLEMENT'S' cilIigrTWENTIET.II and CHEli di* siChureb will be reopened TO-WililiOn't10th instant; at1034 A. M. and 4 P. M.

WFIR REFORMEDotituat, ,6'ENEwelf wiftDEN streets , Rev. J. R. SIJYDA:II,vices at 10% o'clock A. M. and 9 o'clio:k
WAGNER INSTITUTE,TEENTRA above ColemlamLRWELLYN PRATT will Preach 1.11,AFTERNOON. at 3h o'siocli,
CHURCH OF THE NEWI MENT, ELEVENTH and IV(liaiPreaching (D. V.) by T. H. STOCKToat 3.34 P. M.

WREV. HAIIVES.ar the Centeill
Preach In the Hall ti. E. corner of illARCH Streets` on SABBATH moitsicodoeh, and In the Evening at a. Thecordially Invited.

CHURCH OF Tilt:OESSOR baying We» imt In rocre-opened for Service TO-DIURROW.titand 731.: P. M. Sunday-schoolat 234 P.M.

PHILADELPHIAIOE TR s
tenth eeSSOgNISOCIBhTIYaThteehPscChurch, ROXBORO, on 'SABBATH R10th iiintaht., at 1034:also tile lunnitulmeeting at the Roxboro Baptist (Auto
bath Evening, 10th instant, at 74,SPENCER, 1 ev.OJ. BEGGS, and
NER. Agent of the Society, will takeexercises. Public Invited.

loam SPIRITUALISM MEETINLYCEUM, at SANSOM•STREEpostponed on account of paintinghall.MALLOU will Lecture on :SUNDAY.
Lecture TO-MORROW, at THOMPSON.CHURCH, at 3P. M.

AMERICAN LITERARY
—A stated meeting of the Linkheld at their Mill, N. E. corner NINTH.1 OWHILL Streets. THIS (Saturday) l

at halt past 7 o'clock. Punctual attend:quested. UV] JOHN D. KING, Si
TO THE PUBLIC.—A.

nature of
ill•ms, scurJilous an

GIVEN
libelous article usJOHN , as Inlivening 76/Atiniph ofyesterday) in MGcharges against me are made. To th ov?

mea formal denial of them would harillenary; but to the public it is butproper Mt
that those accusations are false null :wand ;
that 1. shall immediately institute such pt ,
against Mr. Given as willafford 111111 all alto Justify them if lie can.

THOMAS IV

litgr, THE ANNUAL MEETING
Stockholders of THE MA3I3IiiCONSOLIDATED COAL COMPANY w

at the °Mee of the Company, No.2,2 S Di)
Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, the I::Temper, at 9 o'clock, P. M., for the e
officer* and transaction of shell other I.may legally be brought before said theei
order, GE-0. E. LINCOLN, 8.BOSTON', Aug. 30,1865.

re. THE CONSUMERS'
COAL CONPANY.—An Adjourn,.

ofthe Stocklioldei.s will be held at the.Trade Room, No. 505 CHESTNUT
MONDAY EVENING, 11th Met , atStockholders are requested to call forth*
office of the Company, to take their_pro;the new stock. HENRY W.

au9-2t*

ar OFFICE OF 'THE RUSH
ciOMPARY,44 N. Eno RACY

ASpecial Meetingof the Stockholders 0
at the Hall, N. W. corner of TENTH an
GARDEN Streets, on FRIDAY EVE:s
Inst., at 7% o'clock, to bear the Report 01
Saga of the Board of Directors, Secretary
of Receipts and Disbursements, Superin
Report of Progress Made In Pevelopatutransact Such other business as they ci
necessary.._ _ JOHN WHITE. wee.September 5, 1865

OFFICE OF TUE CO:\
TAL OIL COMPANY, No, 13%

FOURTH. STREET—TO lIRLINQUESTHOLDERS.—In accordance with st;.alen., a
18, of the act of. July 18th, 1863, uuticc i
given that unless the assessMent
meeting of the Directors, held July Dna,paid on or before the 30th dayof Septead.sUflicient number of shares will he ,01,1
Mae. on that dayat 10 irclools, lit thi viii.company, to pay said aBSCSWIICTII, 11and incidental expenses. By order or th,se9-lit JOHN 11, WYI,E, Tr,

AT THE FIRST ANNUAL
log of the WHITE STAR. UMW...Philadelphia, September MO, the mum

amble and raublutlona were unanimously
altereee, Br the death of JAMES SD.

hde Captain of the 28th Pennsylvania Vetluuteers, the White Star Union has beenof one of its most valued. members: and A
Is the duty of us, who have been spared.
once molt, to show by expressionsof re:we mourn for him who has died, and .s•
with it...-. who Oren more than we fell

Re,solved, That by the death of. Caplan
MAN, we are reminded that In the peaceiofprivatelife.scarcely less titanInthe
have left, we are exposed to the arrows of
destroyer—Death.

Resolvect,That mourning the death of
SILL-MAN, who, as a soldier had proves
hood underiire, and who as a friend was Ladear to many, and respected by all of us,
to hisrelatives ourheartfelt sympathy is ti
severe bereavement, and assure then iii
ever feeble may seem these Written wutds,
dictated by the sincere feeling ofhis old as

Reecdeed, That a copy of these resolution,
emitted to the family of the deemed, And
be published in the Philadelphia Press,
andDispoteh. a AMERY PITZPATIt

Late 28th
,T01:1M CRAW,

Late 1,17thWM. R. LAMBEICiv" Late 33,3 N

Oricitti.VIATNVIL CHEEK PET
A meeting of the stool lieldera of the

patty willbe held at the(Mice of H. T. Gt
16 North SEVENTH Street, on SATUI
Met., at 734 o'clock P. dl. A general atti
relmtcd, as business oftrainman= will
before thorn,

ligr-A SPECIAL lIIEETI
STOCKROLDERS of the STEM.

COMPANY will he held in Hall, northw,
of MERRICK and MARKET streets, 011
EVENING', Sept. 15, at 73¢ o'clock. By
the Bearl, [set-tlt.l P. EDWARD:

OFFICE OF THE MEC),
OIL COMPANY, 112 South TM]

PHILADELPILIA, Sept.,
Notice is hereby given that a Special .

the Stockholders of the MECHANICS'
PANY will be held at their Office on SA'
Sept. 9th, o'clock A. M. Businessmost Importance to the Stockholders.

scs-at' 011A,S. T.KERN, Sel

SArrTHE PENNSYLVANIA 11
SURANCE COMPANY, tiELT.

The Directors have this day declared a
of SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CS:
Share on the Stock of the Company for tie!
months, which will be paid to tiro Stockpot.
their legal representatives, !VW the litn In'

805115 WM. IT, CROWELL, Sea
NOW C E.—THE MAIL.

Steamer " BRITANNIA,'" for St.
Pernambuco and IlloJanelro, will close at til
delphla Post Office at 9 A. M.. r Septum;
Postage on letters 10e, newspapers 2e; 111UP
paid vy staraps,

!OFFICE OF THE RA
PETROLEUM COMPANY, No.

FOURTH Street-
PHILADELPHIA, August 3;

The first Annual Meeting of the Stockin,
thispCompany will be held M. their Oilier.
TURDAT, September' 234 1865, /3 o'cloc3
the purpose of electing a Board of idiv,
serve for the ensuingyear.

sel-fs6t N. c.rillUFF, See'y and To

YLVANIA.EII
PANY.—At the
rs of this Compal

PiefIOCTLIFISSI the
elected viructor..

THE PENNS
SURANCE COMI

Meetingof the Utockhohle
ofFMON'DAY, the 4th 80t
tug gentlemen were duly censuing year, viz,
Daniel n'oultli,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Iluzlehurst,
ThomasRobins,
John Devereux,
.Atik meeting of the Dtri

DANIEL Slstrrn, ,In., Fs
elected President.

ses-10t

Thome Smith,
Henry Lewis.
J. Gl[Regime
Daniel Heade

ectors on the set
sat was unaaliaVAL Q. eltoll-

-

IWOFFICE PENNSYLVANIA
ROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELVIITA, August I
The Mortgae 80n44 of the Connecting

Company, between the station of the Peels
Railroad Company InWest Philadelphia am
ford, a distance of seven miles, can be Oat
this Office, No. 23S•South THIRD dtreet.

Thesebonds are in sums of one thousand
with interest coupons attached, payable
Mike on thenth dayof Marchand iteptembel
Pearl at the rateo_f hkt per cent.= per sere
the principalpayable todye eithal Annual al
at therate of Faro 000 per annum—the first at

September 15,A. D. iwo. The principal aa.l Iare secured by a mortgage for one million or
upon all the railway and property of the cc
and are guaranteed by the Pennsylvania II
Company. ThenbOndeare made free °feta.
by the Company.

The railway is being constructed In the nt
stantial manner,and will be completed du,
ensuing year. This road perfects the con
between the Pennsylvania Railroad and it
York lines via Philadelphia, and ItecoMin
will, the main channel of coinhillideatioll
NawYorlkCappl ittihe will AlawsawyseftWas ationend ft

larg,
nues, and be one of the mold onaortatarail
the Union.

Under a contract with the Philadelphia an'

ton Railroad Company, that company lea,
road of the Connecting Railway Compan
agrees to pay an annual rent for 099 years Cl
centum upon the cost of the road, clear of
Those bends are therefore recomilleU4'd a
class security.

Por farther Information apply_at the once
Comnany. THOMAS T. Ptl

RUI7-1111 TN!

OIPHILADELPHIA, SEPT).
7thi, jr.—An Aoloomed staAl.

Meeting of t e IWD MOUMPALN CO.
IMPIIO-YEMENT COMPANY, Will be nil;.
°lnce, 208 South Founvi Street, SATI
Nth lost., ittl2o'eloek M. S. S.

ser-tlistust. See,

lEFf'OFFICE OF THE BELL
PLT.1101.81121 AND coax, coneA.

153 south SZVIINTII Street,
tember 1MSS.

To Delinquent Stockholders! In accords.
Segtions 16,17, and 18oftlie Act 0f,3 my 16, r ,r 4

/Whereby given, That unless the assessmeat
*Torat,a‘ineeting of the Directors, lirjd

1855; be paid on or before the 21st day orre Pt
1865 I% sutactent number of shores will be

tlil-U 444r that day, at 10 o'clock, itt-the
e- y, to pay said aagessiuuni ,

miryincidental expeneee. By m"."
Board. SAMUELAI,I,E:

sel-18t*

arr. OFFICE OF TlFir.
WFIALTII OIL CONIXANY, 515

NUT Street, Set",l
At a meeting Of the btOelclundvrs L''

MoNWEALTII OIL COMPANY, held
4th, 1066, ait assessment of ?INTERN CO
share was levied, payalde on the 15th lot. ,
assessment, when paid, is convertible into
tionalstock. •

sec-st DAVID B. HILT,

AID COAL AN 1riNIPANT. ow 1St
CB, AT eb,EACII.
th FOURTH Street. .
;TORO:

tlylveeter J. *ig
TitilOri threlibuu,
Thomas 1'4{16214H. Itidl.t

le !Smith. _,,... x.It J. DlEGAtte.r. s
!.er, ALBERT ltoi

IMBIZIERLAE
LIATTTAL SMOVTOCKEMENT COI

200,1)p00 BEARE
Office No. 2213 Bout'

0122cl
Joseph Lesley,
BoWet 11. Beatty,
Albert D. Boileau.EdWard H. Faulkner,

A. EngeL
President, SYLVESTEI

FIELD
Secretary and Treasuri

MILITARY.

I UNITED STATES MARINE CO'
1/—Wanted for the NITEI? STATES MA .

CORPS, able-bodied MEN• Splendid ia,
merits held out to all entering the Marine t .

glorious opportunity to visit foreign cowl
Reed pay, excellent irconimodathigh ligl'
easy duties.

. Forall further information inquire at the lq:
ins_ Rendecvone, No. 311 South FRONT
Phuadelphia, between 9 A. M.and 3 F. MA,
day t except Sunday. CHARLES NEYVOy,

Uri cantalli and Recruiting Oa


